
0/o DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER-CUM-DEPUTY COMMISSIONER U.T. CHANDIGARH 
GENERAL ELEC 710NS - LOK SABHA, 2019 

To 
All the Branch Managers of Banks, 

Memo No. DEO/EMC/Lok Sabha Elec -2019/ lo6;l 
Dated : ~?--- 319 

Transport of clean and genuine cash by banks furnishing election-Reg. Subject:. 

***** 

This is with reference to the instructions of Election Commission of 
India's letter dated 20th Feb 2013 on the above subject. 

The following are the guidelines for transportation of cash to all member banks 
for implementation:-

• The bank shall ensure that the cash vans of outsourced agencies/companies carrying 
that bank's cash shall not, under any circumstances, carry cash of any third party 
agencies/individuals except the banks. Towards this, the outsourced 
agencies/companies shall carry letters/documents etc. issued by the banks giving 
details of the cash released by the banks to them and carried by them for filing the 
ATMs and delivering cash at other branches, banks or currency chests. 

• The personnel of the outsourced agencies/companies accompanying cash van shall 
carry identity card issued by the respective agencies. 

• The aforesaid procedure has been stipulated for the reason that during the period 
of election if the authorised officials of the Election Commission (District Election 
Officer or any other authorised official) intercepts the outsourced agency/company's 
cash van for inspection, the agency/company should be in a position to clearly show 
to the Election Commission through document and also physical inspection of the 
currency that they have collected the cash from the banks for the purpose of 
replenishing the bank's ATMs with cash or del ivery of the cash to some other 
branches of the banks or currency chest on the instructions of the bank. 

• The aforesaid procedure shall be part of the standard operating rules and procedure of 
banks for transport of cash. 

You are therefore requested to adhere the instruction contained in 
Compendium of Instructions of Expenditure Monitoring. 

Mandip Singh Brar, IAS 
District Election Officer-cum
Deputy Commissioner, 
U.T. Chandigarh. 

Endst No. DEO/Lok Sabha Elec -2019/ }!63 Dated : cJ.tf-J--17 
A copy is forwarded to the following for information & necessary action:-

1. The Finance Secretary-cum-CEO, Chandigarh Administration. 
2. All Nodal Officers, Election . 
3. The LDM, PNB Sector-17 Chandigarh. 
4. Sh. Jiten, Computer Programmer, Election Department, U.T., Chandigarh for uploading 

the letter on the website of Election Department. 
5. Notice Board. 

Nodal Office ~r-p. Monitoring Cell) 
For District El ction Officer-cum
DeputyJ?mmissioner, U.T. Chandigarh. 
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